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\?©m START H£/?£ CUZ

HP-So, what's the nuroose of Burn as a band? tfhst do you want to pay with It?

S-Uh.I don't know. . .oarpoFe?

HP- c-0,ip music more inDortnnt than lyrics?

G-Um.ahhhhhhh.. .

HP-Hsybe the saint?

G-The seme In a way. It's all ;ust exDresrlon to me the muric for me is just s
w»y of getting out frustration. The pane thing with tne lyrics. '.'hen I trite
lyrics it's just like getting pomthing off my chest.

HP-Do you write all the lyricf for Burr.?

G-Oh, no Chata and I write the lyrics for Burn&Alex writes some oT the muFic
41 write some of the musict Chaka even wries pome cf trie music. I don't know,
theyre's really not a purpose behind the band we're not trying to change the
world or make it Feem like we've got it hrder than anyone elpe like y'know
life's Just fo rough on UF,but we're all musicians and it'F what we like doing
&lt'F fun. Though lately it has'nt been much fun. Last nught we played the . r

anthrax Sr there kldF would JuFt come uo and Fit down on the stage and it'F
like, Christ if you wanna go to a show --nd Fit down go pee the poin doctors or
the Bluee Travelere if you wanna just .hang out and nave a Fit ici It'F juFt
not my thing.

HP-So,what would you like to accomplish with Burn that you did'nt with
Absolution or any of the other bands you've been in?

G-Cne thing I want to aecomoliph with Burn iF let people *now that Burn is no*
a continuation of Absolution

K-Yeah.then why do you have a black Finger?

G-Becaupe I kr>-w Chaks at the time and I could'nt find any EsklmoF(laughter)
Ua,Chflka and I have been friends for a long time and ne wap into AbFolutlon
and stuff like that but Chaka and Djinji sre mentally two totally different
people. Their uobrtnglngp are kinda similar but »s far as tnier songwriting goei
but in Absolution I wrote jupt about 99* of the material.

HP-Musie and lyrics?

G-No, music I did'nt write as m^ny lyrics in Absolution. Djinji was kind of
stingy about thpt.l kinda understand cue he had stuff he needea to get out.fcjt
uh, in Burn I'm not writing ell tne stuff, I have a lot of help from tne other f

guys.

HP-So, it's more of a group efTort.

G-Yeah it's much more of a group eTfort.

HP-More fo than with any other band?

G-Oh,hell yeah with the Hoods it was ridiculous and I did'nt write much of the
stuff for Side by Side either because they could'nt cone with the Ftuff 1 write
y'know they were like oh. it's too thiF.it'F too that, I don't know I write a
lot of dissident stuff and they were pretty much of a posi-band.

HP-How about your first band the Young Republicans?

G-The young Renublicans? Porcell wrote all the music for that.

HP-Did you ever record with that band?

G-Actually there iF a recording floating around somewhere.

HP-What vear was that liKe 84?

G-Yesh like 34.

rftis was a strange interv:
to write out Questions S3
Porceli and as luck would
along with Sam Svac and a

onto oaper a real pain in

HP-Cm, do you skate?

ew.'.'.'e wanted to interview Eurn Cut we forg?"

we decided to wing it.rte also wanted to ir.tf
have it he shows uo in the middle of tn.is in'

host of other? making the tran^crl ; in? ">f tr.
1

the kester.'.'.ell read on home-'oersor..

G-l'sed to.

HP-Yeahl

G-Only in a purly existentialist term of Fkatir.g.I uh exlatentially f«-

H?-So,when is the Feven inch coming out?

C-Claughterll don't kno*,li*e it's been nostnoned how many tinep now? I

supposed to be out in 2 wee-ts, what's the oate today?

Keith-The third

G-Okay it'll be out the 17th anybooy wanna place some money nn that?

(At this noint two very macno skinhead typeF walked by)

G-Oh.manl Did you guys feel the testosterone as those two guys walked :

Did you feel the siege? The manliness?

Keith-I got a hard-on

G-I'b stiff as all hell right now.

HP-J4 songs on it?

G—Uh,yeah

HP-It 'f on revelation?

G-Yuo...Apk somthinr more obvious

""-What do you think of toilet smashing?

G-Toilet smashing? Depends on what club you're in

K-The anthrax

G-The anthrax I think it's oogus because Brian and Shawn had to pay for

and it's like, y'know they've done enough shit fir everybody and it's li

I want a souvmer to take home like en. look mom 1 got a toilet l/.'nat a:

gonna do with it? Put it in your front yard aF a flower planter? It's ~

stuold but most if the kids who h*»nr out today are Drettv rtunid.I say

a good 95*

HP-Why?

G-Because they're fucking blind, they watch too much T.V.,they listen tr

much generic shit .Christ , it ' s like everybody just takes what's fed to •

it's like here, liFten to this, be like this.be hardlThat's why I have r

for Kurphy's Law. When I went to see them last night they've totally giv

on the whole "hard" concept. Y'know like oh. hard, angry, thip,thflt, and

other thing like a mimicry of everything elpe it'F been going on for 10

It's Ftuoid.lt used to be Just aggression but now it's like oh. let's c;

we're angry y'know it's Just stunid.

HP-Very high school.

G-It is very high school. Very, very high school like oh, what's the new
guess ."jeans I guess I'll go buy the*.What's tne new sound thir.that and

other thing I guess we'll pound like that no».:;o cany banss do that the

dayF and it's Just ridiculous.

HP-Did you go to high school with r-orcell?

G-Ni, actually I went to a rival high school with Porcell.

HP-Do you have any funny stories abotu hie?

stories about Porcell... hi ram. there' f a few of theG-Funny
was on my own a lot as a kin 9r,d

his father we called him tne big ','

lik-5 me, he did'nt like any of John
uaity or a snow really, really, late
being really cuiet and we're Just
I answer it and it's his rathe
ud the Dhone and I'm like hell

One tim
1 jped to cra?h a l"t

*»s lika, cnock full of nat* man.H-
P friends and one night we rot bac.
an= we got into the house end we w e
bout to go to bed and the nhone rir

calling from his bedroom downstairs!!
'- goes"let me talk to my pon

,

Gavin;
ail15 minutes later I was out on rou-te 22 trying to hitchhike line 15

ry sister's house at like 5 in Vr e morningC laugnterjlt suck"d then but
and Porcell are always laughing about that like ehhhl remer.ber when tr

-

V Kicked me out of the houseldaughter )l'hh, Porcell and me had pome pre:
funny times like the van ride to Phill* when I was in Side by Side it
hilarious because nobody got out alive. we called it the "ncaody get? z:
van ride because all everybody die was bust on each other the whole ric
and nobody could hide cuz, y'know you're in a van and me and ^ike from ,*

who was in Youth of Today at the time <-re Just sitting in the back an;
cettine ranked on and we could'nt come back with anything fo we were ju
uhharrrrghhhl ( laugnter] .Yeah, but Porcell 1 * been a good friend of mine":
long time even though we don't see the same on a lot of things.
HP-So, you're still good friendF with him?

G-Yeah,he'F 9 very rood guy. I think one cS the funniest things that hnr
at the Danzig show that Quicksand played cuz he roadied for them y'knoi
olay with Danzig that fucking little elf y'know he thinkF h^'F rod. JSo >

walking off the stage and our drummer Alan grabs the mike and goep'*ladi
gentlemen, Elvis has just left the building"Claughter)y • know that nisse-
off and of corse those guyp were being diets fo before they left they ;:

ud next to the big tour v
':s that Danzig h = d,and all the Dress neoole we

outside and Porcell leans out th« window and goep"pee you later Glenn:
been great plpying with ya buddyisee y* back en the eapt coastlhave a r
tourl"Ciaughter)Y'know made nim look like an.asphole in fror.t of the pr
oean

( that's great neoole like that need it. So many people get on these
indie labels think they're like Led Zeppelin or samthing like they're .

hi:»eJI met the guyF from Primus who are an caroling they're a pretty bi.
they're the coolest guys in the world. There' e no need for anybody to bethese fucking attitudes!! guesF it's also because Glenn's been around ffucking long he's frustrated that he's finally made it. I'm not big on twhole oh, oh, we're a rock band now&some of the bands that are doing itbut everyones trying to do this whole grouD-rock-Jane' f Addiction typewhich is fine, Jane's Addiction eld it but everyones trying to do thst.
HP-Same thing with funk.

G-Yeah well it's like I waF talking to this kid last night about funk h.like oh.yo the Chili Peepers, Urban Lance Snuad, and I lookec at him end
like, did you ever hear of the Ohio Players? He's like huuuh? These guy*doing shit that these funk bands are ripping off now in like 7k t ?t>.

HP-Teah like george Clinton* and Sly and The Family Stone.
G-0h,my god y'ttnow this is some of -the best stuff that was "ever written
I'm net gonna go out end try to be a funk band.



=?-Did'nt the Ohio Players i.= ve tr.it:

"—Yeah. tney had tnnt and this other
11" fucKinr: rroovinrest ronr nan, it'

mrin reason; we're net a fun* ban: v

song I ' c love tr

f so baa and I '

~

' Kitor?

Jo*-ter"

.

ver

"-'.'.e're net a fun-t band we never ;oooe:
style band like raoo many band? I Knor.

everybody wants lo be the
'

Fe:

lay several times and no 1

.

c=me out?

HP-Faith So More too

G-Qh,yeah Faith Ko More oocned uo for Youth Cf
they're fucking huge! It's just furny y'know?

Sen-vVhat'B the reaction since the rebuildin co-

G-'*hat comn?

HP-ycbuilding.. .the seven inch?

G-Oh,I don't know I don't ever, have a copy of the record I hav'nt heard that

--•cording since I leTt the studio to California.! never near any of the stuff
After I write It. It's pretty much -emery,! don't hear any of the live tape?

"iP-.'.hy diri'nt you nut out any of In? stuff that you recorded for '.*. arcane e or

BlaCKOUt?

tuff we recorded forthink the stuff 01

You dod'nt like it'

tne the irr.snc-

G-Uh, different drurmer .the vocals v.cr'nt as po^o ar they could have a.

I don't Knor.I don't line th- vocals on it it pounds a little heavier
sounds Sub-Po'opy.it doer..; lot of ceOD.e
I hate Cub Pop it's lite oh. let' f be the
Oh,it's ,=o unoretentios. 3ul

->y tha
toages

,>uuuullshi t J I

that stuff cu: it's like oh, we.'re not into that
.e are going out of thler way to buy

, it sounds Sub-Popny.
or Mc5 and everybody's li>

call bullshit en all oT
we'll Dlay on these 150
KaffFtrons or Wanaor that';ruitars oecD

oretentlos.

SP-Or Sickenbekers

"-fiicKenbaKers are pood guitars actual iy, mar.

.

HP-Shat kind of puitar do you day?

G-Gibson Les Paul. I'm a strict GibsMi/Ksrshall man.

HP-How long have you had that ruitar for?

G-Uhh,it's stolen. I've had it for a lonp time.

EP-Shat «in- of bass did you Dlay with the Hoods?

G-Cith the Hoods I had a our." of different basses T had a sti enburgcr . I

had this uglv. fuckinr tiper strioe thinf.I had a D-bass for n while but the
neck snapoed on that. Rack then 1 was livinr in li^e abandoned buildinps re

I wsF playing anv in = tri-rerit I could ret a hold of like, I have tniF oicture
f—im when I was in Side hy Side and I'm piayinr everything from Arthur wr.cn

ne was in Taken uttry.

HP-So what was it like being a tor hunk in Bullshit Monthly #2W}

G-S'ept la vie. '.'"he cares?Y'know everybody was like oh, you should fees* the
shit out or Mike Bullshit, well fir r t of all it does'r.t worry me cu? I'e-not
ray, an ~ secondly sorry miKe tut I :on ' t care if I blew- the doors off the
closet with T.ri.T. he'd be the last metnerfucker I'd re fcrClaughter)
sorry. Vike you're just not attractive. I just cor.'t have tnat urc" to go out

and suck dickdaughterlit just boes'nt a-ooeal tc ire.

HP-To each his own.

G-Vy girlfriend always Jokes around and says"wcll,if you do leav me I'd

ratn»r that you turn c?>y because at least I'd unow it's sonthinj* I ceuld'nt

provide for you. ( laurhter

)

Hr-Don't you have a wid7

G-Oh,yeah.

HP-' boy or a flrl?

G-S boy he's 16 months old,it'F kinda rad...

HP-'.hat's his name?

G-Ky Evanfl hone 1 snelled it right Gavin teverybody' f havinr kids rtack just
had a ktd recently. ?revcr.Toac from Kuruhy's Law.Todd'p doublinr uo anc

onooolizinr the Kid ir.arKet.Ve deciceo to have another one thr.t.':- more tn^r.

I can handle. I rive his credit becuse he does the whole ir.uric t:.ir.r because
hevinr B kid and beinr a musician is like whocooolliecause aF soon as tney
start to everythinr has to he this high you cj»r't leave anythinr on tne floor
or it rpts fucked with or chewed on.l mean it'r fun navinp a kid but sometime
s it's frustrating.

HP-Khat do you think of ABC-MO- BIO?

G-Today it's really , really .uh . sel f rightously peacy.l like Abc-Xo-Rio a 1st

1 think it's fun It's a prear. alternative. I wish th Q y could sort of rcorpe

with the whole CB's crowd, it's
is our scene and I don't fit i!

myself a lot.

K-3avin stands alone.

G-That's me.

Beit-How do you feel about bir buisiness?

G-Vhat kind of big buisiness"

Ben-Liwe the In-rJffect bards and censorship.

iust ridiculous that everyon*
with eit.nor of their so I walk

like zr., thif
around by

line gsrbnre but the thing ia
thler ~hoice to do that y'know?
take th.-.t rerDcsibility if it's

G-.'.ell the censorshlo thinr is bullshit ;u;

if tne bands sipr. to the labels I guess it'

In signine a contract&signinr to » label yc

in the contract & it says we have tne right to alter your lyric Fheets than
that's the stioulation. I f you dor.'t wpnt to do that than don't sign to a big
label it's that simnle.Hey . the big labels that's how they're big labels
th v can get better distribution that way I lean Steve Martin. ..we d-m't
agree on a lto of things but I' 1 l s»y one thing he oushes his bands. Caroline
records has'nt done shit for a: y of thler bands. ~teve Martin,! mean look
what he did with c.U-1 Cpyz I'*, sorry but that was tnt biggest fucking bullsh
bullshit act on the scene as far nr- I'm concerned , they had so many better
bands now he's got Kurpny's Law anc leeway , he' f go" some real good b?nd'_ to
work with hey, more credit ti him. If ne can do somtning with tne bands an:
get tner"! huge fine. As far as myself, if I was gonna make money I real 1

-/ dor.'t

think I'd be olaying hardcore...! cont I studied jazz I've been stucying at
the new school for a couole of years and I can play other stuff and everyone
tells me what are you doing this for?You could slay in a metal band this and
that. ..I don't want to. I wor-: as bartender I make decent money aj that I'n
happy with what I'm slaving no*.I-love playing big shows I like playing smal
snows too.It's what I wart to do right now.

"r-Co muf i c ' s ronna be it for you?

~—l)mrair..wel! I'd love to make a carper out of music but.uh music's the only

tr.ing that's kent me alive since I was a kid so much fuckec uo shit anc «1!

I had basically was my record collection and rry ruitar.

HF-'."hen die ycu start olaying cuitrr'

-_t W ar penlly, really, young. k'v mnr v;ss into old "r.icsro bluef so I r«e

crought un arcund a lot of ruitar oriented kufic .-. lot of jazz.Georre ?,ensor.

•tuff like that. My sisters wer= ir.tc ounw tney get re into ounk and met*- 1
.

that's the only thing that really kect me poinr. There's times wten I jurt

wanten to fucking end it y'lenow? "Vhen you're locked in a room and there's a

fire on the other side of the »ail you're gonna Jump out the fucking window.

=en-You're on a comp. to benefit animal rights an*: you've clayed shows fer
that, any feelings on it?

G-Um, animal rights the whole tr.ing is overlooking a lot of things alsc.
I v.as brought up in Vermont in a coKur.ity tr.Et was pretty self Fufficiurit
-; lot of tne trade was brought in by hunting and trauning fcu* it was very
venoohebic because we keot all the noney there. If you shut aown t: -^oing and
traorjinc and Ftuff like that there would iefinatly, b*" overnor-ul-^tion tiecaure

we've wired out all of the north east predators especially for being ar.

eccligical chain that would work. It's not feasable for wolves to live in the
"idoronnaKs any more because oollution, the water's ooisened,so much rldicuiosi
f shit. The whole food chain's oeen fuckeo up oy man vou cannot cut out buntin

s because first off the deer oopulation would explode,

:-:?-lt alreacy has.

G-Tr.ose fuckir- animals breed like..eycuse the pun, like rabfclts( laurhte-T
deer breed line rabbits. I loo* at it with the ooint lite th* wnole factory
farming from like Det stores tc like animal-: '-r eatinr I find that dir-rustinf

I work in an "organic" resterar.t but what ooes that mean? Vou lot them n*>v-:

a good time tnen you kill them?That's just as such hypocritical too.Er as far

ar hunting and trao^inr you car.'t cut tra. otu because that would oe wioinr
out a mnjor "conomy for a lot cf oeosle I agree tnat some t rapuins methods
should be wioed out. When I was tracking I saw porre cf tne nastiest shit I

Knew guys v;no would'nt check tr.ier trass for lise ?-3 days 1 was out there
every day boom-boom-booir and you got an aair.al sitting there. .they '11 chew
there l»g ofr ot's a gross thing, it's really disgusting. The only »ay I'd
go ba-k to eating meat is if 1 killed it myself and I don't think my digesti-
ve system would be able to take it.

HP-Did you see the "ExDosure tc hardcore" on live at 5?

G-Ch.a bunch of smiline little Kids. yeah I heard Civ said some good stuff
Civ's not a dumb fuck at least they got Civ on there "lex said Civ held un
well as soon bf the light went on I woulo've Deer, line ug-f-g-fEF-r.I mean
it's funny cuz a lot of those kids thvre are line mor-myidadriy's little drearr

tney're not rebellious tney're just basically pibgeons an a wire and I neard
there was actually a parent ther complaining.

RP-He said he would rather have thera play football.

G-That's the whole iock.chio off the old blocn mentality half the kids I Fee
now that go to shows are involved in high school Fiiorts. It's cone a leng way
from when it was like the total outcasts from high Fchool involved in a scene
where everyone was ,-> fucking outcast tidw it's ii<e "the in crnwd"I've never
been ir.tc the in crowd I never w.-inteo to minrle with tne rich.

.hat co you thin 1 hat --v C'-no'- 1 oeir.r -v

3-1 don't kno* if I know ^ay ^aon
he moved into the temnle.'lth the
I knew Sny will DroboMy read thi
er the krisna thing to t^ s br--.in

find some <ind of neace ir. ir '-zr themselves
it on other ueoole that's liki a .'rnesitBwr.iPh
it'll save you fro- nil of this". It'- like tc
vou r.n into a public toilet nr.d vou ree tnese

vmore.I hav'nt
Iter thir-r.. .1

d nev - talK 1-

ing techr.ic-e.

th

talked to him Finc^
1- say it Ftraigh*. out
r.e ag^in but I 6- cop.f]
is^n fine I f they ear.

olaec.I collect
covers.

those pamphlets tnou.-r. tnose and tn«

ir.e..-ut fcir.r out pr.r.

<i- -. of tr.ing "come ri

ccristians do the s^r
fucking oamohlets all

.inr

.: '.-ir

•r tr.(

Bncine sex matchbo"-:

HP-L»o you still put stuff uo?

G-Yeah. every once in a while.;, pood friend of mine just died recently Sane
Smith he was like family to me. Me an? some friends of mine have oee'n out
outting stuff uo.Sane did the mural on the front of :; bc-;;o-:-fio ane he eicd
it was a shame he was the closest tr.ing Iv'e ever hac to a fcrotner.

HP-Really?

G-Yeah it hurt a lot ...T've been straicht. ..well, last night I hac a fe*' beers
but I was drunk for like ? weets after I heard.: fsk Stack the night T found
out y'know I was like drunk for like 2 weeks after I found out. ..just rtinking
drunk every night. I guess i'ts a bad way to cope with it actually I'm still
kind of tweaked in the head over it.:-;e used to just cone over and nang out.

«?-You live in the city?

street now I was livinr in Prooklyr fo
t ErosKlyn was fucking cool i'ts fur, cur
there's a coo on every corner down there it

you dm't fucK with peoole oeoDle don't fucn.
f jUFt too taanv coof.

hi I

ou skate?.'.; .ght s6r^'.

G-Yeah. I I've down on chambers
I love Prooklyn.I always thoug-
i'ts not like around here whers
oretty much street rule.Y'itnow
with you but around here ther*'

HP-So, what else Gavin?

G-I don't know you aSK me. _>o \

HP-Ko, neither.

Hyan-I'n both

G-You do both?You skate and you're straight edge?'.'.hat a man of the world;,
what a well rounded numan being... long silence. . .Hmmt, nei olul nints oh, o.k.
don't ever waste a good wrong number phone call never do this kids, listen to
me, when someone calls your house and it's a wrong number never just say sorry,
wrong number. What you do is if they say, ask for frank nut down the nnone wait
half a minute.get on the Dfaone or.z say Frar.rt's here but he's really mad at ycu
and he does'nt want to talk to you. "nither rood one is if vou Know som*one
that comes from a Polish or Jev.irh dissent or any hard to pronounce nar= v-j
call them uo and say you're from a rajio station and s'y tney've won tiC«etf
or somthing and just Keeo uii*pronoun cine; thier nare or. ourocse I did th- * t;
ine girl whose name was ^ipenstien I was calling ner Ks. A'ohaai rUau-rkt'



HP-Did'nt you nrank call Up Frcnt?

G-Yea 1
: oe and :,"iel did. Me and Kiel used to do so-e crazy orsnk ohone call?

we used to call oeooies houses colleot and ssv v:p were rtzy "asoo ant: thier
narents would acceDtflaughter )« use: to stay ur til like '— - in the morninf
like me, Mel, Sam ncPheeters,and .iesn :"ro:r "oilers*1 used to stay uu \, urar.k call
people and taoe it. I have tanes if this and tnev're the funniest tanes in the
world. Niel would m^ie ut> these thinr.^ ";i*e he war Jror tne fer.'f institute for
MertdaughterlSan used to call oecale 5nd pay ne *^.= fro."; the I?;." .He called
theee old Deoole at like L \v. the rsor-.irg and ppi^ they -wed like"".0,00j and
he «eot jumoing the figure fro- like" -"},~Dj to li-'.e '".5-.C" tc like j?,CC3 f

"00

G-A Drank is a great thing bacause nct.-iinr'p shcekin«- arynore en"'

a pood jolt in thier life Junt to Tvza with thier r.tai like hell;
believe that r.anoened to metTnere's thiF girl wno s^id sore F'r.it

;a.^t I should'nt evera fanzine nut on the west
hesr a?.~. order this fanzine from you cut just so she knov.'

guts and heads »nc intestines from the resturant wher c 1

saran wrao r.nc leTt thea on the rcof of my soartment for
wrapped i: in duct taoe so it'F line a frjsr* and tner. I t

(laughter) '.nen she rios oner, the cuct tat>e it should be *
months sro I exiled someone an open can of cat fo=d( laughter) Ju!

niisne neer.

sr.it I car. ; t

iLout ue in
cuz rh e

'

"- 1 crobob :

y

I eot some firh
cr< srrsDned ther. ir.

.ike T cry = ther. I

-.aile- it to her.
-astie./ couple of

Doocie sr Lonr you cor. t pel re

ranco;
"lyoerson .It's a lot of fun to orank

Talicious about it.

<at this ^oint John Porcelly walks up)

3-PorceelIYou missed it we were just talking about you;

F-Talking ahit I bet.

G-!io we were talking about when tht hir 7 kicked ne out sf
So what are ycu doing?

P-Just hangin* out. I like the hat man, bowery r-%ye ptvle.

G-'.'-e closed the Anthrax last night tne last show we olayec
there I wore the Violent Children shirt on start.

P-No wayl

G-Yup,old Connecticut glory. Tt was fun Kurphys Law sounded res

"?-?ell us soicthing embarassing about Gavir.

.

P-Cne tire Bold went over to his house and Tir *a.= wearinc his
thing and we were all laugninr,*hat els*. ..I was really scared
He used to have long hair, really metal style there must be rore ecbarassing
storiee..

.

triarrp fror the tunrelCside cne of

r.ouse( laughter.

it 1 vish you were

rose

,

wrestling
of his dor. .

.

G-Like the tirre I went hone with Mortici*
the tape ends)

-!?-*o whose in this new band with y-u since Juoge broke u^?

P-So far it's just me an; Saisrry we're just writing sonrs tut...

"?-".hat;s it fonna sounrf like ?

P-It's gonna be more like Judge just like slower. . .?.ut it 1 ? bitensr..

fiP-Thy diu J:ir.r? break up?

P-8hhh.it was'r.t like we were sick of each other or anything it's just f.if.t

live way out in Jersey and he does a blues b?n*i that he'p Dr°tty serious
about.

KP-3eally?:? I>oes he sing Tor it?

P-Teah. he Finps and playr guitar and our roadie plays harionica and they hav
a whole band. It was just Kinda hard because Lars cult and we did'nt have a
second guitarist.. .we just sorta lost our nomentuc.

HP-I thought it was kinda funny that Lars came fro* undercut to Judge.

P-I know.

G-Lars is worrting with the guys fror: Uope.-cut again now doing a "rock" banc.
P-Sone metal, rock. arena-corel

G-Yeah arena-corel

H?-So why did Schism records fold?

?-Me and Alex fucking could'r.t handle It nan!'.'.e just fot too much r.ail we *>'
gning crazy we could'nt handle it we had to stor it,

G-'-Vhen they lived on V.llliams st. they h*<= like & table covered with mail.
P-'Se never thought it was gonna ret t
and hundred of letters a weeK ;r rha
the worst buisnessr:en there is so it
J orden.

H?-'.Vhat do you think of Shelter'

F-Shelter?T think they're bitchenl

HP-You played on the 7' right?

F-Yeahll think they're cool.

G-Vhy did they change the name of track U to the -t?y Canoo and Porcell 7'?

P-Ko.it's not named we decided not tc name it.

G-I thought like Say and Porcell was like sone big marketing scheme 3ay and
Porcell are on it?:7(laughter)I.et ' p buy thislHomJ Can I borrow your credit
csrd?Claughter)

5en-Do you think you'll ever have a band that'll play here?
F-Abc-Noz2iD??.'ho knows?

G-/ny of the bigger bands get shit about it I'm net gonna bring na-es into it
but I talked to tne pecole who work here and I eaid"DOok us a rhor and they'r*
like "we'll tel« about it". Where did the money co frorr. that benefit we palyed
Renenber that benefit we nlayed last year on my birtnday?': on e ever saw the
fucking P. A. pop uo I heard that they had to do another benefit to get the
P. A. Kike Bullshit was spending the coney on his fuckinr rent that's a croven
-act anyone who does'nt see th.^t is fuckinr blind. And thev we-e tairing acout
our band like"oh, he's just in it .for rnonev" if I
would not be Dlaying hardcore can!

=;t tig. when ycu strrt retting r.undredr
sver it'r iuc^inr -rsjy and we're like
jst did'r.t *or< out. leave that shit to

was in it 'or money I

F-God knows it:

G-I'd start southing like.. .Devc J (leugnter)stert a blues band.
P-Play S.C.B. 'r every week and cske about 31, CSC buck*..

G-What am I doing here?: ?!(laughter)Kverybody says"oh,you make so much money
maybe the big,ger bands are possibly paying some rent off of it like Aynostic
Front, but the Cro Hags are'nt even making any monev, Murphy ' s I.aw the only
reason tney're making any money is because they have all the rights to thier
merchandising. G3H, Christ, I don't know what...

H?-Oh,what do you think of the Kraut reunion tonight?
G-You mean the Doug Holland reunion?
P-I saw gbh once, it was about 6 years ago. ..The guitar slaver whipped out his
dick and pissed on stage. That was enough gbh for me
HP-Either of you. what are some

F-3uick5and

G-I like Quicksand, Citizen' s Arrest.,.
P-There's not that many new bar:?
G-There's net that many bands t:
night they got « lot df potenti
P-0h f Ritchie's new band

K?-Ri trhi.. frw r;„ fjo ,^ f,„<>
_

your favorite new New your band;

ire worth p.r.ytr it-in last

H?-".,;hat's it ealledi?

?-Into Another they're bitchen.

"-Really good like old Judas Priest. Ota. Horrchach is gooc.Ch. yeah there'r
bani from Albany called Terrorcake really awefose they got this girl Fing>
Z really dor.'t lirten to too much new stuff I listen to the Laughing Heye:
I lister, tc a lot of old tiu--

-
, J ::,lri i

. ."' like that.

H?-i're you oissed off that Prcject '/. was bootlegged?

?-I was oissed off. ..I mean I haw nothing acainst bootlegs but he made i-

loo^ exactly the sace and tried to sell it as tne origins! which is just
cheating Decole and olus we stayeo with the kid and we were friends with *

kid we called him un and he denied it and aft^r like th* 5th time we call-

him up we paid loo«,we Know you dis it and he's lite oh. I did it I'm ror:
I'll send you money, I'll send you records then he repressed itl

HP-fiow many did he make?

P-I don't know.

(At this noint Earn Zvac walks up)

£-Can I ask you a nuestion John?

F-Yeah.

"-Did you read the Inward Monitor fanzine that had the dork of the menth i

It?

r-Yeah.I thought it wss a cheap shot .

S-3ven though it was a cheap shot I thought it had some valisity to it.

?-Okay let's hear it.

S-Now,the way I heard it war that you did say that statement about Abc-no-

P-You wanna know somthing?! paid it in tstal passing as a joke to Tin Soil
Point who goes and tells peonle that it was a totally serious thing.

?-£o it was a joke, so in your words how was it said?

P-It h?d nothing tc do with Abe-no- Rio it wbp just Decause bands had no p".

to olay /be was never talked about I was like yeah there's no daces to o~.

hardcore's deaciJust in total passing in Venus records.

S-Okay,no* how do you think that mace the peoDle at abc feel cohsiderinr
that they had been doing shows every week since December of 1999?

P-It did'nt oertain to them it was no malicious thing directed to abc I sl
ort abc I this'.: it'r cool.

S-But how do you think it made the people at abc feel when a hardcore seer
"god"says Fomthing like that?

G-C'mon Sam StonJThat's bullshit:

P-Y'know it's just bullshit that I have to be in Venus record and watch w-

I say in oassing.

S-So you dic'nt really mean what you said?

P-If oeople think that I fsv hardcore's dead...

G-(interupts)7hat ' s just fo utterly oetty L.nai evertody's sc bored that t

have to sit around and listen to wnat everyecry say;-:

P—Qenlly, it's like tne hardcore sort) :

"-But the thought of some people is z;
resoected member of tne sceni...

craoevme mentality it's i

: ca-jse you're a well known

G—Cone oooor.l

?-Ycu mean I have to watch what I say every 10 seconds?



S-Eut you should'nt Pay southing like that unless you know what you're talk-

ing about.

F-It was'nt about atcl

3-«ut if you brcurht un soothing, about ate I would assume it was accut abc.

P-Die I J"v it nbout abc?NcJYou wanna Knot. soothing? '' the tint; I tfcour:.t

that abc was e. totsUy Basil niece that did snows PDiratically I had r.c ices

y'tni;*?;-t t** timr ther* w*r» no r>*r« . *t least I tbourht.

G-I was one of the first people to find this place 1 was here when Sane put U
the mural up.

P-If oeoole think that I don't supoort hardcore...

G-I don't find things out and go running to Porcell and go Porce^UI Did you

hear about Aoc-no-Rio?

P-I know. I'm sure you say thinirs in oasping that Deoole could take out of

context and out it in a fanzine and make you look really Ptuoid.

S-HUht,

P-And paying that dork of the month and making it look like I'm thia elitist

guy who looka down on hardcore?Fuck that I I'm ZS and I'r ptill involved in

hardcore -here's that kid gonna be when he's 23? Y'know I've Fuonorted N.Y.

hardcore for fucking yearpl I It's true .y'know?

G-I think the next dork of the nonth should go out to the whole Abc crowd

including myself fcr doing benefits while a certain una-sed individual ***

using the money to pay rent while the money whs suppoFed to go for a p.~.

I,rean thip is bullshit!

?-f!ike?

G-Teah. exactly, thank you. He's line a small pcale Chris rillismFon fuck that!!

S-Rut the fact is that there wap only one benefit while '-ike was here and

all the money did go to Abe.Hike did use some of the money for phone bills...

G-Rent. food...

S-Ko.he did'nt believe it or not I lived with hi- so I know he did'nt and he

did 30 a lot of work for Abc he did s lot of nhone calls. a lot of vork clean-

ing up aft" eT*rj Ffcow he T3C the only one sweeping up and cleaning uc and

locking uo fo I have to defend Mike on thatfr it's a well Known fact that Kike

& I don't get along that well anymore but I do have to defend him.

G-Kell,he'p a self rightious boob you might say along with the majority oT

the crowd that cones nere.

P-Gavin can really Phoot his mouth off man.

G-Put you know Mike would agree with that v'know tney asked me about the hunk

of the month thing and at times I wonder IT that was .lust a phot like yeah.

I'm gonna knock down Gavin I'm not worried about it like oh, a gay guy like?

me Christ one of my best friends at the resterant where I work is gay I coulo-

•nt care leas,

S-So,Gavin you're saying that you want people to know that you're not gay?

6-Ho,I don't I just don't have the urge. Semen in the back of my throat just

does'nt turn me on.

KF-Ch,man.

T-.-o getting back to John you d? think it was a cheao shot?

P-I totally do that kid could've came up to me and talked about it. He just heaij

southing hear say and outs his cheap shot in a fanzine

"-But how do you think it made neonle feel when they heard wnat you sold?

P-He", if peopl« want to take soothing on hear say that they heard...

G-;an,did you go home and loose a lot of pleon over thip?

£-1 loose sleen over everything.

F-If Beople wanna take soothing they heard second hand and tmpf judgement on
me that;* thier problem not mine.

c-.*o...what else? Do you know he's got like \Z Chung King Judge albums just
Pitting on his shelf?

P-35QO.OO man

S-Do you have one?

GFuck that I'm not into valuble records.

?-jo you have one yes or no?J

G-;io. Porcell was too stingy to give me one.

HF-Do you still collect records?

P-'Jhhh,yeah Just records I want I've pretty much collected all the records
I wanted.

S-Llke that Rest In Pieces album

G-Is that out?

r—Chhhh.unfortunatly yes...i'ts painful.

G-^emetnber when I had the tape of the first album?It was so greatl

HP-3o you miss being In Youth of Today?

P- Tn aay...Y'know It was just. ..I don't really aiss it it's just like part of
the past y'know it was cool*..I could'nt really see myself playing in Y.C.T.
now and doing the same things as when I was a teenager.

HF-It seems like you enjoy yourself more playing with Ray Cspno then you do
with Judge.

P-^hen you play with Capno he's a high energy guy it's Just sort of natural
with Judge it's more harder stuff to play..."fith Judge we always liked to
be tight but L.apc-0 never cared abotu stuff like that he's always like"Let's
go out there and lets do ltlll"just a total high energy thing. 1 like both.

G-Llke the old Violent Children practices who could go off the most.

P-Tud.

G-Those were great.

P-I always won.

G-Fuckin.the toothpick Just could'nt keep up with you. ..(long silence)

G-Eut the whole scene's based around that I could say somthing tomorrow and
10 to 1 within 2 weeks I'd 'eel repercussions Trom it. Y'know "I heard you
said..." Who cares wha£ I fucking said.

P-It's worse thatn high school

G-Tverybody ' s jput out there cutting other Deoole down to make thesselves loot
a little bit better. I Just don't Ukt the whele thing. There' s no rebellion in
it anymore It's like a saturcsy pfterncon thing Kids dor.'t think anymore.
Y'know the attitude that the neace minks have I'll rive therr credit but they-
re just very self rightious peoole "my beliefs are perf erffinelGreatl You
self rightious ooob.

P-javin's the Howard Stern of hardcore

HP-Are you still involved in Revelation?

P—Yeah, I'm doing Revelation magazine now it should bt nut nretty soon by
January it should be cool.

HP-Are you doing it yourself?

P-Yeah until I find peoole to help me with it.

HP-"'hat do you think of that b*r.d Burr."

P-Pretty cool,guitar olayer I cculd rive FOxe lefsonF to though.

HP-wnO do ynu think is a better guitar nlayer out of the c of y^u?

P-Gavin.

G-I don't judge myseir like that we Dley two totally different styles.

P-Yeah man:

HP-I wap just trying to be silly.

G-You are. You're doing a good Job of being rilly(laurr.ter)5ut you iust can't
comoare things like that y'know evervones trying ts ssund like the Crc—nagp
or Killing Time or Sick of it All I remember when Sick of It All came out
they were like the greatest thing now you can't olay 1 show without at leapt
1 band sounding like them.

HP-*hat do you think of Say going urisna?

P-Hmmn,I don't know...

G-Touchy subject

P-I guess if thet'p what he's into ...I don't really know enough about it to
pass judgement on it but he seems pretty happy. He's into wnat he's doing.

HP-Are you into religion at all?

P-!vot really religion. ..I think all neople have cine. body. and ruirit thet'p
Just...

HP-Personal.

P-Yeah. it's just a personal thing tc mi- I don't really folio* any religion.

G-Feoole should listen to nore X

HP-"hat do you think of the Y.O.T. 7' goinr for fo much noney now?

P-Record collecters are fucking crazy man It used to be a HARDCORE record
collector. You warns know somthing?! never spent coney an rccordr I think the
coolest thing about record collecting If just tracing.

HP-There was a trade show here today.

P-That's right.there was.

G-I remember when the Teen Idles 7' was like SIC. 00 end like even that wap
oricey.

S-I saw cough/cool far $60.00 and I was like huuuhhhhi:!

G-You're a Misfits fanatic though.

S-Yeah

G-You love that cut little dwarf. Has anyone here seer. Slvis lately?
P-'"hat the hell are you talking about Gavin?

G-.\'othing(laRhter)

John Porceily:Sx-Youag KepubXicariF,
Violent Children, Youth of Today, Pro ject

X

Judge, Bold, and currently bandlesp

AN A SUKRP

HP-Do vou have an address where people can rrite to you?

?-Yehh,sure it'sCUse ir*velstion address)

f-Don't nrint that.. .U.K.r..

=-Yeah?

G-How rueh Phit have they given you?

-:~-They give you shit?

G-D.K.S. is deBd the whole crew has been crushed.

HF-*hat does D.K.S. give you shit for?

P-I just ride down the street people threatening oe...

KP-'i'hat for?

F-I guess I reoresent straight edge to ther. and they can't handle it. So just
rrlte to revelation and I'll get It.

G-You'll never hear from him though!

F-I actually do get ny mail fros Jorden.

HP-Closing commentp?

P-Gavin out the lyrics to youth crer in his senior write-un

5-1 stand behind It. Actually John's led a oretty flawless life he's never
stuck his neck out he'p not dumb enough.

"-Are you circumcised?

?-Yeah.I ac.



HP-D'O ^OU £V£K SEE MOUR PAINTS MAMtf?
"

j eirf ,nt „. rv „„ntt too -ruch rv fatre- t-c> ~'f -her I ras » tv

PcrceV

cled...

K=-Oh...

C-iTane cryinr)

— -r.errv.Gavin.

f-Loo* whit ycu brought a? nan I

G-ilauehterlKy bob usee to rag an

SF-About whst?

G-*nat else?(points to Porcelly nose)

F-'J.'hat el^e nan.. she mf ruthless

Sveryo*ie-(h.v*terleal laurhtar)

G-Jchn's never really fucked u? that bsd

F-YMht so I'd not really dorr: of the month

C- T, hen we worked in the tunnel .John walked the

trairtt up to fuck off and started the big relk-o

-But you used to drink so did'nt you 33 anytninf

to; t--i

crunk.

=-?ne M« n- »nH -» friends fot drun* *n J MilJ «T }i™o
off his parch an; tr.e porch eoIlap*2d[laufT.tBrJ

Job *r.o
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hill

t r. ? i * T!

j-fne thinr. that was fun wh

osrtitF Defers we'd po to t

r-.cney to ret into the csrty
sr.ow up let<.r or.J steM t:i^

jeerc? trying tc pet into a

s.-ive screwdrivers tr.rcu*th it

•
r> _ r : edre I

I first rot
antrrax and Ftar.d outFiOt ens say w

r.d Bake li*e HOD.00 then leaweClauf
eor off tne Keys.There's nothin*1 lik

a to r- ts
mere tartir.fr

,tar)ther.
I? crun<

f £ ipur^.terHrroirinr it around the root, tryir.r

P-V.er'nt yiu gonna start a metal band mailed Van '.'lack;

HP-Back in Vlack?

R-Ch.you saw Bullshlt'S wan?Oaurhter)I SSalH tell you so

because one Of tne waiters St ry resterar.t -l--kf at a cub
called the cabbj hole which Is fl notorious gey b^r.Trc ouer

-ueenr ec tr.ere with thier boxer, an-i vogue anc onr airr.t Ft

it was 3 eonaay night this biaCK oueen cose* running ir. the

d^^r sn:J 13 ouerto ric&n iiueett* run up tc the rao~r ani they

the door tryine- to ret in.."o chat h a poer.ed was tr.e black -.u

killed the Puerto ricsn nueei %-. an arfnB«J»nt nver vogueir.r

line wt; h'ri willing incidents now we havr vopueinr incident

Cnhh.Orir. it's just sick...
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{WE OVER CHOKE ,Ycu /r,

,- OLD CIZPTCH ,1T^ h&,/f^

dave
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KMiSM^a
Thi^ is an interview with a very outspoken lad who sports an early Host

'

haircut. This was done on a Saturday afternoon infront of Abc-no-Hlo prurcr.i

'were Charles from Rorschach,Joe from Citizen's Arrest. and Jim i^sto from

•Jersey Beat. Here it is. ..Here he if.. - . . _

a||uacin>aeggggBSW|
J\ fintervlew done outside Abc-noRio Ssturday.il/;

HP-So why did you stop doing In Memory Of... fanzine?

DK-Because it was time and I don't Ilka to drag things out.l inteviewed all

the bands I wanted to and that was Just about It.

HP-()o vou consider yourself militant straight edge?

DK-I consider myself strict straight edge which would be like I have ray values
and I'm never going to change them. I have certain militant views like that I'm

disgusted with society,! look down on people who smoke and drink. I have friend;

that smoke and drink but thats very Tew. They are very good people though in
^fneral I r-ally don't associate with anyone who smokes or drinks.

, Joe-Why do you find it so hard to love?

]
DK-I:Ove what?

(
Joe-I,ove all things around you people, animals, flowers. .. (Charles cutF In)

j
Ch.irleF-Why are you so hateful?

DK-Because thereF a lot of fucking thingF to hate.

Joe-Such ap?

DK-What do I hate?

Jo^-What bugs Dave K at the moment?

DK-At th« moment?

Joe-Yup.

DK-The whole Iraa thlng(He rolled his eyes)It'E on ray mind every day and I

think about death every day now because we don't know what'F going to hapnen in

the next few months. AIfo about what actions we're going to have to take ir they

come for us.

HP-If Dsrth Vader fought Boba Fett who would win?

DK-Darth Vader would kick assi

Charles-No way!

Joe-I don't know folks because thwrles no weapons involved.

DK-No,lt does'nt matter because Boba Fett did'nt believe in the force anyway fo

he has no special po-jerF.

HP-Do you care to connent on that incident In which your bike was thrown into
U a swinmlng pool?

WRITE TO DAVE AT.' %)<0^%*>C
1350 SOUTH WOOD MENUfyM
APARTKENT*t 3 UNPEN, N. TlW*
QjOB6J\SEND A STAMP I F POSSIBLBK

DK-If someone dresses to be a fasion plat" or s-witninr
them. Because ther's peoDle in this world who ocn ' t havf any rl"ih>*f
or you know, things like that.

( At this point Jim Testa from .Jersey Beat walks up)

JT-Why?

DK-???

'HP-What's your least favorite New York band?

'DK-Wy least favorite N.Y. band at the moment? That's1 a tr.urh in-.

Charles-There's so many

DK-Hmmm.who do I hate the fuckinr most now?. ..I'd have to r.iy. . .nmm,
have no adverence against DeoDlr because their not nriun'! rn mum il

bothers me so I'd have to say Sick of it all or Killinr Tiiip ,:urt .>j

together they both suck.

JT-Why don't you think that bond
music?

have a rifrht to parn

DK-Bands can earn a living off or thier music but all I nav to ray -•U.ut ft-.-.
1

If like they exnect it to be eapy.It'F like ir you hav a ,i>-& yiu'r-- g'.r.r

have the shit and you're gonna have the good times and the rhl t is ur rn y~u*-
e gonna have to deal with the Fhit.At work if I have a difficult orcurr to *•'
on 1 have to deal with it If I have an easy order I float *itn thr? time y'urr-

JT-But you get a paycheck and you don't think bands deserve that

DK-They can get their paycheck. They' re Faying I'm taking their paycheck a» -/

from them I'm not phisically taking thier paycheck away from them y'know
their record comuanies are taking their money away from them also so it':
big two way street

**



'our failings tword religion?

DK-Whst'e this?

HP-lour feelings tword religion?

DK-I think all Mllglon hes bo place In this world.

HP-Allright.Why does It ssy "Glens" on that baseball bat by your front door

at your bouse?

DK-Becauee I used to have a friend,he wir a really good friend or mine and he

was atralght and everything and than ha turned Into this drunk, flekey, metal-

head kid into like commercial aiatal too and ha has no values, and he uses peopl

all the tine, and he' a a total peiee of shit and If he ever cane to my house I

would' ve taken the baseball bat and sasehnd hla face.

Charles-Dave has a baseball bat at hla houee with Glen' a name on it.

i

Joe-So for how long exactly have you let your mother cut your hair?

"T7 Vlb "
DK-Siiice about 85' .

^ 1 WUL ' m*
HP-Any favorite movies?

DK-Well. . .oh my god c'mon eay in a reasonable ammount of time.

HP-Okay, top 5 movies or this year.

DK-Right now the movies that I like this year a lot ars Night of the living
dead the remake, Robogop 2,Total Recall vac fucking awesome, other that thst

nothing cane out thlB yaar thst waa good. (laghter)

Joe-So, you' ve got this collecters bug thing besides H.C. records what other
things do you collect?

DK-I collect toyB.I collect games. books, I collect a lot of records, videos,

I

collect a lot of things.Hy houBe is starting to look like Love saves the day.

HP-Those rubber lobsters you have in y^ur bathroom at your house, do you play

with then in the bathtub?

.*,*. DK-NO.I don't take baths so no, I don't they're for decoration only. I want to

get a net so it looks more like a wharf.

Joe-Ohhhhh. godI(l«ughter)so it looks lika s wharTJ

DK-They have them at Speneer'a

HP-Do you believe In capltol punienaent?

DK-Tee.I'm daflnatly for the death penalty but only In certain cases. I know ~
•veryone's gonna hste ma for this and the system does fucking blow but I don't -

think siurdar Is right and I'm really for an eye for an eye and all that.

HP-Would you advocte capltol punishment for rape?

DK-I would say deflnately thats very sickening violence tword women especially
it's just really repulsive.

Job-So first their ••"The shot heard round* the world,then In Memory of...,
any fanzines to come?

vj x o .2 P. w*/ DK-I'm not commenting on that
• -

.'. Joe-Can that be taken aa a yes? No? Haybe?
C/5

C/5

V.V DK-let'e Just say that it's a possibility. I will not say anything elFe on the
'

"

*
' matter.

HP-Do you have any last minute words, comments, or contriverslal things to add?

DK-Last minute words and contriversial things could take days dudc.I'a just r-c

bad with this sort of Bhit...(long silence).. .1 nuess'thflts my enntriverslnl

thing I dld'nt say shit. T don't try to be contriverslal ,1 Just say what I

feet. ^ Q
Words to fucking live by kemo s
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It's Beefy
"BOXA'PHOTOZINE

24 pages packed with pis ofcool bands!

Soundgardcn
Jawbreaker
Warlock Pinchers

Jawbox
White Zombie

24-7 Spyz

Fugazi

Datura Seeds

Rollins

Bullet Lavolta

Lots More!

and an ABC No Rio Geek-Core Centerfold!

Brought to you by the editors of Grot,

Wrong Conclusion and Way Coo! Fanzines

Only $1 to Jim Testa

151 1st Ave-13ox A New York NY 10003

Judge
not



Rorschach "Remain Sedate" l.p.
t; This album rins beyond words.

Iverything is per- >ct, the vocals,
rcusic ,Production, cover, and is
worlds better than previous com?,
cut?. 7he music ranre? fron really

ISM ?**

MORE

*i

^ .V*

thSE* rBC0Ti u * fl thlr "*9 alnnr and 'i. *>1
'
ii ' ^f>"^W rstt: "? *'our nnpt-.te.Gre.nt aid ^ lijtTO'SKfenfYw tempo sunk witn awesome vocals ;

:'' -VVf'V^v '\
SirfJ

a«tt« than Fat Benetar.Reed my &$w»SP3s^Jt'jK
>&j&4liT>s:->urchae« thirl If you Ray S£~sdjSl£V" *;

VHv' V0U -a"' 1 lihu this I kno'v you'r- "'.-•". SBWeIl l /Ti

\mi atlyin*. J.r. -—flES.aSSi'SS

E A Dl
Tnre«7 Inch EP's by thes* militant Ptnhaad bands

&S& Sebuildin? V/A 7' $7 ;_;VV.,ra Pretty <rood.Good sonps by Gorrilfi /
JlAif&j 3i*cui t?i 3urn, Turning Point, and r-^ (

sj*-r^.-J Xo 5scaD6*Not bad.This alpo benefits ">

yj
Ky snieal rirhts. J.'.'. '/i r

"-W<T^
te£* cTemoarancs records ,-'->A t'-r rj ;*«

ri Helmet 7'

: *
- ^3«& 3*ally heavy stu

record, pood product ion,
inrt this recor'

*****

Eech with a full-color cover printed on toilet paper
US Ji.SO iKh (po.tp.ld) X^X Oul $000

Wc*1dw,4« JS 00 iKtl (po.tpa.d) |> £*-» \ by mot* nrrrwny k**

Ha(dh**d RKordl P.O Boi 490 X^^^--'

wiin tMQ aoos
VMitt lot me>« nle

AukChwitl. N*Ji Ci«im*ny IMS

rr
K^^ther. -*nd thier l.n. I>t tired. Ui . j ;; -y*.\v"'*- V--iV. \..-, I ->*?*> VT

^fS 5^W^- ^'/ ^V^iV/. V'aU*:, fV ^. v
. u »*V W.'-A '--' Rehasn Cinema Presenta:

T^T^U^Dear J 9Pup ^37 ^^. '- Ul&'J r^'sT *
FilB "

JriSCX.' YuTJ .^«'!:"3urf"McPheeterE if iS*^^ '" *
' \-' ''"'

^ '"£ 'P&zl.
*i&

rTpl. -f baCK Tit ^ another damn good — *'.- ^'Y^'Y' -
. LU^K.

T/i-^Ss^ and inform;,tive not to mention "'; :

%J<L', ' ' K^** I

SZ^W^JiP thought Drovokinp issue. Sham ^5fiK*?^*-«k > X ''-SW»<f|

v >^-v
^^

"S> A FUb By Leon Prostate
V--

''&-.. layout and it slso comes v:ith -*^

^ a 2 song Born Against record \
-IjrNr". -- all this for two dollars! .'

*-'^5*r.^nd -r^nhics are nretty close toifr-iafcFOd Fraohtes are nretty close *.c \J.-;''- --i i'~V.£^"^^In l-'enory Cf . . . fc is som* of the ;/. ".'-'
f ,.-j "Ttt™

T%m4*r.contsnt tut this is more 7. V. /Video ?'ii; V --"'>** '''?^

-»> oriented tnan I.M.O. which is pretty tyV '\<c

—

~^'^--
'^r^^cool.Vou cnn count on ol'Dave to let ;>T ^"^\**^5,

5*I*«!
t^TV-^yoo ^now what he thinks even if his

v'^ 1/ • - ^'iiiV -^ '

{'ffipWlarrveKentB on sone topics are ouep-

firwfKtionable.Very pood readinr.
*" '^i(-ee interview for adresp)

m&?&

Hondo Fonzie hae been critically acclaineti and been called
"The soft diFturbintt thine Fince Pun":y farewster"
•^ondo Fonzie has *on numerous avtaras at international fila
festivals as well as the very prestitios Cleveland film
seminar. 3ut dont take our word for it just listen to the
critics

'It marie us come to termc
with our firey but unFDokeri
Dassion of many years"
SiskelfcEbert-At the movies

;;

"**" " - *" (
' ' Dan Ouayle-V.P.

"I wanted to cut off my Denis
and force feed it to Rob Lowe'
Hex Seed-New York Post

"It was like getting caught
irafturbating by your grandnother'
Prevue magaaine

'.
•-•I '.<! -

kK . o



opinions im*&

'IraS
Shocking Truth" Acquaintance" e.D.

SiJirjf
1!!?* hlntF 0f esrl y Final

Conflict but not ap good. If you're
into fast punk rock buv it.
R.S.
workshed Records

Reflex from Pain"checkered fut"ure"flexi
A posthumous release from this long forgotten
CT. band. This features none other than Raymond
Cappo singing and three guys from 76* uncertain
also. Surprisingly it's really good older style
H.C./Punk with sometimes silly lyrics from what
I can tell since there's no lyric sheet. Get this
btfore you buy the Shelter l.p. Hari Hardcore, man
J.W.
TPOS Records

Ltwmll «fUt fieri
%m, "I" watr tve newer heard of
Made nek I caa't really gat into
them but Pitbull whose first single
I hated ao«nd pretty good sod a little
lass natal than their first release.
Ireally dont know what else to say uh.
how boat* the*. Giants? J.l.
Comes with Sold Out fanzine #10

X"
Chain of Strength-'What holds us aparfe.p.
Definately worth the 81/2 month wait this is
great it does'nt compare to the first e.D. at
all. Pick this up you posi-poop R.S.
Foundation Records

:i

at-

*

Mj

l
;

v
Youth of Today e.p.
This does not reflect early
Touth of Today at all more
hints of Shelter than anything
else- If you can find the first
Youth of Today record get that
Instead because this sucks cow
balls. R,S.
Revelation Records

Ripcord"Harvest Hardcore"e. p.
Another great release from one of
the U.K.'s best bands ever,more fast
raging thrash If what you'll find.
The only possible complaint is that
it's too short. You also get S.S.D.
and siege covers as well find onei
J* W.
Soul Force Records

$3 tf
Headfirst 8' flexl
Haadfirst are one of the few
eande who can bland metal and
hardcore and .be sucesaful with
it.This has pretty good sound
ejaality and raallj good packaging

;
too gat it ao Hyan wont cry,
J.l.
«ebownd Record fX

^ MeLvins-'Vith yo 'heart" 7-
Another great release by th°

t Htlvins.£low,grincing muaic

'

.zzep if yr,u did'nt know. Yellow
wax.Pick it up if you liket^ e Calvin* if you don't oic*"it u? anyway. J, ".v.

* Sympathy for the record induetr

Profax e.p.
This is great s.e. music from
Switzerland. Reflections of Verbal
Assault and Stalag 13. Get this one whil
can it's hot. R.S.

" • Jesus "hrust/.-.nstates split t

Thi? is * taoe to benefit
i,

Greenpeace which is oretty
.

t
cool.Jesus Chrust is realty

• K3*:S -anflict/Iiischarge tyie
stuff great sound ruality too
The ADoatatts I ::ij'nt really

^S\\ c
" r - for wha °l*v * -ore sela.

..^ajftyle of ounk. overall this
good tane to ret. so buy

e you

SK
OBI

feZ <«SW
£

Born Against new 7*

Finally out after a long
wait this record really
grabs you by the short
hair] .et go,

sr;

Born Against»Eulogy"eingle
A great relaase from the band
you hate to love this is a great
record all around. The production,
concept.music, lyrics and everything
else are all top notch and prove you
can put out high ouality"product" without
a record company. These songs make me want
to cry but maybe Iehould be laughing insted

Vermiform records

Neanderthal" fighting ausic"e.p.
Wow, tM« record is daasnted just
fuctciag sick nifhtaare type stuff
if you Una Infeat,P.H.C. or Haywire
get it. 41aa, masturbating while listening

GC!' '.'r.y 2uffer' 1 1 — -
.

The best recording f rom
gc: yet.::ot dramatic ally
dif 'Brent from previ 3U8
rel ?ases but t: ey re ally
got thier shit toget Ter
wit -. this record. Go^ 3 »

fas t.hsrd core.i ust t

way *10!1 u sna to msiie .

J . -V , Fore front recor i?

The oackagin^ which was Dut
togther in les? than 2 days.
due to a Drinting fuck-up
is really great and un-generic
The oroductior. nakes me wonder
why evry banc does'nt just record

i*i> v
it Don
Vcr:

y's.Suy this.
or-r record:

>« oUfa Pon single
ocueht it pi

Poisior
Okay,

I

free to ri^i
care this a good rec
who can cover a G

cule me but I don't
iny ban.

niiinlt ?
d 8*«**"rta» coming»e.p.

Definately a good releasefrom one of
b«/

e
?#

Pe"8inin* tenable New Jersey
tnamf!^ ***?* thr°«h the yeare they weirrroving a lot get this then find ?„." firPt
Skenel records

V/AT,Hardcora 1990° v
A live como. thinr with
crappy sound auality and
crappy ban-js.^ven the "ar'-y
Nation son? blows chunks.
Good Idea, bad execution.
Pure oroduct, don't bother.
l,.:. Nemesis records

moke it
;0.k,
3un P

o-Go's song and
work is o.k. in my aook,

'now, leave rae alone. J. v.

Sxcess Fanzine *2 v/Swiz, Neurosis
Vorlds better than the first
mucn more focused and out together
aiso.3ealLy good art ,graohics,etc.

jSBWery good reading find one.

"/-^

v.-

v'-L
Downcast e.p.w/No Answers fanzine#^
An incredible piece of wax out of CA.
This sure tears the demo to shreds just
by the cover you know that this one is
great. R.s.

-^ Go J /Bad Trio solit tour e.p.
?m "ell. . .uh, the cover is
fl uretty cool but the music
Ipis'nt ur> to orevious standards

I
set by either one of the bands.
Don't judge Go: . or 5ad TriT> by
this recording and Kike.Dleese

f oon ' t beat me up.
Skenel Records
J. IV.

Kind Set *3
Another damn good zine
with good Dages by oeoole
wh o really ss y v-r. at they
feel wether it's politically
"corr ;.:t" -.- r.ot. Iveryone
sfcculc i?. s Tsar-' :r.r this

i^etonator#l
From the ashes of'Get a Grip
^Underground Offensive comes
"j}etonator"fanzine & it's Dretty
good-fs'ioe Dhotos & well writen
all around also has interviews with
some bands worth checking out
J. V.

.

;cttonmouth fanzine f? v/3orn Against t IN

'Jh.I can't figure out where this
kid is coning from. He loves Born Again?
but orints an anti-abortion article.
He also likesRaid and Vegan Riech
Pretty funny reading though, the artwork
is hysterical. J."'.

TV



Zone Acressas:

V«ratform He=ords/Dear Jeaus fanzine

P.O. box 114-5 Coooer St»tlon t "*Y. t II».

io?76

Forefront .-iecordF

250 Fairmont Ave.
Sh»t»taMjM.J. 07923

Skene! Records
P.O. Rax 4522
St. Paul Hn.5510A

Temoerance Record?
3??9 'VePt Ave.
Ocean City N.J.
08226

Greenearth tapes c/o.

Pedro "eabra a 6 3
Frederick St. Carteret
S.J. 07003

Souat or Sot
TariOkins So. station
p.o^ Box 20012 ::.":. t :;.Y.

10009

Revelation SecornR
P.O. Box 145h Naw Haven,
Ct.T650rVU5«i

TPOS 12 Kill Plain EM.

"jan'cury.Ot . 06311

fiOul Force Record?
^.C. Box 10094
Scott** ASe 85271

^lao- A-Ham Record?
c/o OhriF Dodga
p.o. Box 543 ;.?.

"

94101

Jttif

flUs

c.ycess fanzine

«Utc*CU MALL fc^ 403

bis »i4*» 5t. rJw

ZOOOfe

CA CHARLES f»ftG&'°

olfeSl

' k:. J ' *

P,£COf\OS

c,uB-P0P

PjO. Box

Idb MS BATTLE

IftATE Rfcoft.cS

12XH W, AVc?.

MO ftNSWtRS

Q>OUTA <-fc

tfotSE AWPrUTTAWir-*

Christine Slug and Lettuce ** '

Peter ."tuyvusant Sta. P.O. box 2067
New York, ',•.'/. ,10009-8914

P.O Box 20012
Tompkins Sq St*
NY, NY 10009

Out Now.

^^fQKB MADE FLESH]

-1st 7" release.. 5 classic punk songs
from the unreleased demo tape....
$3.50 ppd The world. Cash or Postal none?
order ONLY .no cheques. You can send anoui
in U . S stamps

WORD MADE FLESH • > MRR NO 67.

Oa< of the best tapes I've heard In a lone timr. Jae's (e«-APPl.K)

|
distinctive vecaU tead the way, backed up hv «ironc. straichirnrwarft punk

EicHlent stuff from NYC. (t"S»

banda wanting Info on booking
thevi at AlC-Ho-tio contact
.Nell/Squat or Rot-Hev York!
only all aq« Matin**. Sat 3p«

HC m

Slug S. Lettuce
• 17

Wild) -A' H ( 'rfl -*""0 taj*.

Ihi* i* «v Faautita of (••• •nmlhj

US ml 'Tin(i,1l VIC, hltktl 5l rpn«jli

-1S it. Jac(«-*nple) wa.0 1? aie

nre4t. vary powerful. if* escape

"T, don't Bfc** this band! Iiiey

have a r receoid 0" j«ju*t oi

Hot rwnrrt* •••J .

SQUAT 03 ROT Vol 2 COBing November

2nd compilation wi th, Insurgence.Malachi,
Krunch. Jesus Chrust(NY) .Yuppicide and
The Apostates . .*16 page newspaper with'*
great art. band info, racism in America
and squatting i nf o . . . 14 . OOppd the vor
cash or postal money orders

.

ONLY

Still available...SQUAT OR ROT Vol 1 r
Any distributors
contact us .

or bands intc trading please

so have a ma

around the g
. 1 list. send

il order distribution service with records and t.ipes

lobe and a large selection of T-Shirts and patches. for

254 stamp

with Nausea, SFA,Reriiturx.
. ublic Nuisance and The Radicts m1

16 page newspaper -J4 .00 ppd the world. «aT»

All P22&±?*VE*^
fyfA6LE TO: ifiju RoSiMiog.



dont do as we do

do as we say...
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A SHORT CHAT WITH T&MW RAT.
Out of the entire original BSC "crew" Tossy Rat if the oris one left wfte

Ftil hangs out.raes to fhoif on s regular basis, ano activ.y Fupoorts t..e true

underrround which is Dretty corsendable in rry oook. This interview *af dane

on satursay.Noveeber 3rd outside Abc-no-Rio read on...

HP-Since Trip 6 bro*e up are yau working on any new projects"

'^-Currently I an right now.but we're having DroblemF finding a drummer

HP-Wnat's the band going to be called?

T-So far tt'F going to be callwd Strong Impact

HP-Do you have a ohone number to call in case anyone knows of a drummer?

T-Yes,I do it's (71 5 )-2 56-2161

HP-A*e there any new releases on Inner Soirit coming out anytime soon?

T-Sell.I'm waiting to see If tfcis band work* out then maybe some other shit

HP_We heard that you're doing record distribution would you like to tell us

about it?

T-It waF Ftarted by doing trade* »ith other labelE I'll give r.y address later

On if anyone wants to get ny list

HP-tthat do you think of Abc-no3io?

T-I think it's cool I'm glad eowthiog like this If haDpening because C5'f only

doing shows now on a provisional basis. It seems like it is more controlled

here

HP-So, besides Trip 6 what other bands nave you been in?

T-I played in Warione.The Phsychos, and once did a show with Life's Blood

HP-You sang-for all of these bands?

Mm
HP-Tell us how it was playing with Lire's Blood

T-Well,I only had two days notice before the show hapDened.FO I did the best

that I could in such little tine preaeration

HP-Where was the show at?

T-At a place called Cats and Dogs or Dogs and Cats. It's just one block away

from here I believe
t • »

HP-tthat would you say was the best show you have ever been to?

T-Been to or played?

HP-Wither or

Ts0K,the best shows .I»ve ever oenn to were Minor Tnreat Fhows.Bsd drains,
these were early shows. I'm not talking about the Bad Brains Knows Start happer,

no*

HP-Like in 82 or 85?

T-Yeah,like even in llke,&i4 that specific era

HP^ow about the beFt Show you ever played?

T-Dhh,It waF with the Psychos it was the first show I had ever done with then
it was at CB'f in October of 85 I think

HP-Was it October 6th with Mayhem and the Numbskulls and To-ten Entry?

T-Yeah,you know the dateF better than I do

HP-So, are you Ftill friends with Cyd Sludge from Hental Abuse?

T-Yeah,I still see him once in a while

HP-Tell a* a funny story about him

T-One time a tire bounced off his head(Laughter)

HP-So,what do think of the Kraut "reunion" tonight?

T-As far as I know it'F only Doug(Holland)he' the only original member since
I last heard anything. But I heard this a couple of months ago so it might have
changed

HP-»ithin the past ten years what do you think the best N.Y. club wbf?

T-It would be a toss up between Hax's Kansas City or CBGB'f

HP-So,what do you think o;" the new Warzone?

T-I don't really like thier new stuff

HP-Like the new one or the one before it?

T-Baslcally the new one that's the only thing I nave against them

HP-What's some of you Tsvorite new N.Y. bands?

T-It would be Citizen's Arrest (Rorschach, and Jesus Chrust. They're all hot

HP-So what was it like to hang out back then as compared to now?

T-That's easy to explain. There were more people pack then there were people wall
to well on avenue A. You hardly ever see anyone around now, back then on a friday
oc Saturday night you'd*ee people hanging out around the corner of 7th and A
and across the street oT6th and A everything was just like wall to wall, there
were- just so..many, peoola around . .

HP-Besldea yourself is there anyone who hung out back then who still hangs out

T-Besiaes myself, Yeah I see my old friends line H»rley.Jinny Gestapo I run int:

them every once in a while and we bullshit for a while

HP-So what kind of resoonse did you get frcs being on Revelation' s"Tne way it

is" com?. ?

T-It had heloed the band out a let at the time we got tons cf letters Dusning

uf to uat out our 7 inch

HP-Warn exactly did Trip 6 bread up?

T-Believe it or not right when the coop, came out

HP-Is the seven inch all sold out no*?

T-Yes, rieht now it's all sold out we sold 1,003 of them

HP-Any T>lans for a third pressing?

T-No. not right now anyway but don't count it out

HP-Any closing comments?

T-Just stay true to yourself and just do what you think is right

HP-'Ahat's your address for the readers at hose?

T-It's T.P. De Rosa P.O. bOX#1252 Madison
good old U.S. of A*

Station. NY, NY iC-159-1252 in the

When writing please try to send him a S.A.S.L. due to the influx of mail he

recieves.
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This is a Verbal Assault update kind of thing. It «»f done tnrough the
mail so the auestions snd answers ar'nt to in deDth.

HP-Hap there been any new lineup changes since the recent l.p.?

rhrls-Dylan :-foy,wt»o played on the Trial and I.eaun disks, has rejoined the
band.Uarren if living In D.C. dain* hie o»n thing...

HP-Are you guys planning on releasing any new material soon?

C-I really can't say. We are going to all reanspmble in Newport at the
beginning of next year, and pee what are future Dlanp are tnen.

HP-What bands influence you guys the moRt?

C-flll sorts of good nupic, peeing great bands and meeting people who really
inr-oire uf, such as our friend Hetty who helpp up with our records and tours
in Eu ro pe

.

HP-So,how did your last tour go?

C-FantaFtic. It was really exhausting, but we felt oroud to cover about
I? different countries in about 105 ahowe ovr 6 months. My only regret
is that our schedule prevented us from seeing a lot of the incredible
thlngp that happened In the fall of fi°. in Fiirope.

HP-'.Vsf there a good turnout?

C-In some olacos yes. In others, such as the U.K., the turnout mar. actually
a bit smaller then before. In North America, it Just amended on where you
were.

HP-Toll up about the new live l.p. you guys h-ivu out.

'"-'"ell, i*ts a live thing that we recorded xhile we wcr» in permany. I

think it cam° out pretty well, although my vocals are a bit ragged.
If we can get our act together. Groove will b*? releasing it domestically
sometime in the future.

ifp-What are some of your favorite bands ta Dlay with?

C-That's really hard to say. On the last tour we played a bunch of shows
with The Stench while we were in America, and Arm while we tere in Eurone.
But we have had plenty of great gigs with other folks aw well.

HP-Why did'nt all the "Trial" l.t>. 'a come with lyric sheets?

C-Just a screw un at the record plant, nothing intentional...

HP-Ip your l.p. "Learn" ever going to be renrepsed?

C-Ko.

HP-So, for how many years has Verbal fissnult been going?

C-For about 7 or 6 years, on and off

HP-Would you like to reflect any incidents that has happened with the band
during any of thier tours?

C-That'p sort of a hard nuestion to answer, because there has been so many of
them.

HP-Wnuld you like to make any closing comments?

C-Not really. Thanite for the interview, take care.

You can reach Verbal Assault at:

VERBAL ASSAULT

20 Bat eman Avenue

Newport. H.I, 028^+0

U.S.A.

To order their live 1,

Your Choice Hecords

c/o Toby Mittelgasse

7/6501 Nieder-olm, West Germany

156RIVINGT0NSTNYNY

NEWYORK CITY'S

ONLY NON-PROFIT
VOLUNTEER-RUN
ALL-AGES VENUE

FOR BOOKING INFO:

FREDDY/71 8-672-2507(9-11 PM>
NEIL/71 8-782-6443

C/OF.AUTA 35-18 93RD ST

JCK.HGTS.NY11372

1 NO RACIST, SEXISTOR
1 HOMOPHOBIC BANDS

WILL BE BOOKED
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Prolane Existence Magazine is abi-monthly news

and information source for the anarchist punk

community. Each issue features band interviews,

news, articles, opinions, reviews, and helpful in-

formation to aid reaching out of our now profane

existence on Earth.

pROFANF FXlSTENCE »6(Octob»r-

November) OUT NOW featuring in-

terviews with CONFLICT, SINS OF
THE FLESH, ASSUALT WITH IN-

TENT TO FREE zine, DISRUPT,

CORRUPTED IDEALS and SOME-
PLACE LIKE EARTH ZINE. Also has

articles on Emma Goldman and Alex-

ander Berkman, Poll Tax adventures,

regional reports and events, columns,

letters, reviews and more.

Single Copies / SubRates
North America: Single copies are $1,50 ppd /A

six issue subscription is $9

South America: Single copies are $2 ppd A six

issue subscription is Si

2

Australia & Asia: Single copies are $2 50 ppd /A

six issue subscription is $15

United Kingdom: Single Copies are 85p / A six

issue subscription is £5 from Profane Existence

c/o Steve / 111 Farningham Rd / Caterham.

Surrey / CR3 6LN England

Europe: Mainland European ditnbution is now

handled by Bruno Vandevyvere I lepersweg 53

; 8970 Poperinge / Belgium Consult the follow-

ing chart for prices, although Bruno can accept

no coins so buying a lew consecutive copies in

advance may be beneficial

«: -—

1 issue BF54 $1.55 DM2 50

6 issue &* 1

chscnptron BF324 I S9 30 DM* 5

Now Zealand for the islands of New Zealand,

copies of Profane Existence can be obtoincc

Irom Shitfaced Tapes / P O Box 78-104 Grey

Lynn / Auckland / New Zealand We don't know

the prices yet but write for info

Starting number 7 wc y/ilt bo going monthly to be

better able to give coverage of events and hap

peninas within the anarchist .
Dunk mfrf-initv

PROFANE EXISTENCE;

P.O. Box 8722/ Minneapolis, MN 55408/ U.S.A

It's late.I'a tir^,! r n porry, <mw am /a mm«



THE DATES OF CLEOPATRA'S
BIRTH AND PEATH ARE NOT st-CLEOPATRA

KNOWN, ALTHOUGH IT IS CERTAIN
THAT SHE LIVEP IN THE 4™
CENTURY. SHE WA5 A CHRISTIAN

WIPOW FROM PALESTINE WHO
RECOVERED THE BOPV OF ST VARUS,

MARTYRED IN EGYPT. SHE
SHIPPED HIS BODY TO HER NATIVE
TOWN OF ADRAHA, WHERE SHE
BUILT A SHRINE FOR HIM- WHEN
HER SON DIED AT THE PEDICATION

OF THE CHURCH, SHE BECAME
AN6RY AND PISSOLUSIONEP, BUT

ST VARUS APPEARED TO HER IN A
DREAM AND TOLD HER HER SON
WAS IN 600D HANDS AND THAT
SHE COULD NOT FOLLOW HIM FOR

SOME TIME.
CLEOPATRA BURIED HER SON

IN THE CHURCH WITH ST. VARUS
AND THE! TOMB5 BECAME A ^
PLACE OF PILGRIMAGE. HER "j
FEAST IS OCT. 19. i V
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